Abstract. Exceptionally fresh peridotite bodies outcrop on Zabargad Island, an uplifted fragment of sub-Red Sea lithosphere. The peridotites are associated with basaltic dikes and are in tectonic contact with a metamorphic unit and with post-Mesozoic sedimentary units. The peridotites can be divided into three main groups' (1) protogranular spinel lherzolites (sp-lherzolites), with average modal composition ol 65%, opx 16%, cpx 16%, spinel 3% (2) amphibole peridotites (amph-peridotites), containing >2% magnesiohornblende (3) plagioclase peridotites (pl-peridotites), containing >2% Ca-plagioclase. Minor outcrops of dunite and wherlite were also observed. The pl-peridotites and amphperidotites, which are found in localized zones or bands within the sp-lherzolite, show textures ranging from porphyroclastic to cataclastic, indicating varying degrees of tectonic deformation. Olivine and opx have a rather constant composition in the three groups, Fo ranging between 87.3% and 90.5% and En between 88% and 89%, respectively. Clinopyroxene is chromian diopside but contains less Na in the pl-peridotites than in the sp-lherzolites. Both opx and cpx are moderately A1 and Cr-rich, as is typical of mantleequilibrated pyroxenes. Spinel has a very low Cr/A1 ratio in the sp-lherzolites, lower than in the pl-and amph-peridotites. Plagioclase in the pl-peridotites ranges between An 80% and 93%, while traces of it rimming spinel in some of the sp-lherzolites are more sodic. The amph-peridotites contain up to 28% magnesio-homblende and, in some cases, traces of phlogopite and apatite; opx, cpx, and spinel are scarce. The major element composition of the Zabargad sp-lherzolites, their slight light rare earth element (LREE)-depleted pattern, transition elements Sc, Ti, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, and Ni data, together with modal and mineral chemistry data, are all consistent with the sp-lherzolites having last equilibrated in the sp-lherzolite stability field (>9 kbar, >30 km deep) and representing essentially undepleted parental mantle material, though some samples might have undergone minor partial melting. The pl-peridotites may represent localized incorporation of a melt component by the ascending lherzolite body. The amph-peridotites are enriched in K, LREE, and occasionally in P relative to sp-lherzolites; they were probably formed by localized contamination with H20-rich metasomatic fluids injected through the lherzolite body during its ascent. The Zabargad peridotites were probably emplaced from the upper ma, ntle into the crust during the development of the Red
Introduction
The island of Zabargad (or St. John) in the central Red Sea exposes exceptionally fresh mantle-derived peridotites. It is located at 23ø37'N, 36ø12% (Figure 1 ) about 50 km west of the axis of the Red Sea, in an area of great geotectonic interest, i.e., a zone transitional between oceanic and continental lithosphere within a young rift formed by the breakup of a continent. The island is probably a tectonically uplifted fragment of sub-Red Sea lithosphere [Bonatti et al., , 1983 . Even though the island has been known since antiquity as a source of gem-quality olivine crystals, and though for over 50 years ultramafic rocks have been known to outcrop there [Moon 1923 ], the Zabargad peridotites have never, to our knowledge, been the object of a modem study. The peridotites appear generally very fresh, displaying the classic olive green color in freshly cut sections, except for a reddish-yellow patina of surficial weathering which extends also within fractures. An exception is the fault zone at the NE side of the Southern Peridotite Body (Figure 1) , where the peridotite is strongly altered into powdery yellow serpentinitic material and where Ni-(gamierite) and Ca-rich (with cancrinite and seapolite) mineralizations are located [El Shazly and Saleeb, 1972] . This is also the zone where large gem-quality olivine crystals were mined in the vast. These olivines are generally in the form of radial crystal aggregates embedded in a matrix of serpentinitic material.
Samples were collected from each of the three main broadens. Simultaneously, spinel becomes more intergranular and wispy in appearance. In the rocks highest in plagioclase content the spinel crystals are surrounded by a broad (=0.5-1 mm) zone of equigranular plagioclase. A similar spinelplagioclase association has been described from the Lanzo [Boudier, 1978] and the Ronda peridotite massifs [Dickey, 1970] . Some of the plagioclase-rich samples show plagioclase-rich veins forming a braided network around elongated lherzolite lenses, resulting in foliation of the rock.
Amr>hibole-r•eridotites. containin• amr>hibole as a siznificant (>2%3 component. Where amphibofe is abundant-, as for instance in sample Z-206, it is as pervasive pale green pleochroic laths replacing pyroxene. Brown A1-Cr-spinel crystals, as found in the sp-lherzolites, are absent in this sample, which contains instead small opaque grains of chromite and magnetite scattered throughout the rock, particularly within and around amphibole grains. Interstitial apatite is present in this rock. Traces of phlogopite and of Fe-Ni sulfide are present in some of the amph-peridotites. Rocks intermediate in modal composition relative to the three groups are present, for instance, some pl-amphperidotites. In addition to the three major rock groups, some minor outcrops of dunite and wehrlite were also sampled.
We note that the modal composition of the Zabargad peridotites can change within short distances (of the order of 1 m). Thus the aforementioned closely sampled =20 m section in the Central Peridotite Body yielded protogranular splherzolites as well as porphyroclastic and cataclastic pl-peridotites and amph-peridotites.
Mineral Chemistry
Mineral compositions were determined on polished sections with an automated, 3-spectrometer ARL-EMX SM electron ' microprobe. Data were reduced on-line using a modified Bence-Albee procedure, and reference to natural and synthetic mineral standards.
Olivine
Olivine is the major modal component of the various types of Zabargad peridotites (Table 1) . The Fo content is relatively constant in the olivines from the three main peridotite groups (Table 2 and A lower Na content of cpx from pl-peridotite facies relative to sp-lherzolite facies within the same ultramafic body, as found at Zabargad, has been observed in other ultramafic complexes, for instance the Ronda massif [Kornprobst et al., 1981] , and also in oceanic peridotites [Dick and Bullen, 1984] . This loss of Na in the cpx can be attributed to (1) transfer of Na from cpx to plagioclase during recrystallization-reequilibration from higher-P sp-lherzolite facies to lower-P pl-peridotite facies (2) extraction of Na from the solid during partial melting events, resulting in residual low-Na cpx [Kornprobst et al., 1981] and (3) extraction of Na from the cpx during reactions between a trapped melt fraction and the sp-lherzolite.
We estimated equilibration temperatures for some of the sp-lherzolites and pl-peridotites using Wells' [1977] twopyroxene geothermometry (Table 5 ). The calculated temperatures are similar in the two groups.
Spine!
The chemistry of spinels (Table 6) Gem, large gem-quality olivine crystals (see text). sodic composition might indicate involvement of cpx in the reactions which produced plagioclase, with Na being released by the cpx preferentially to Ca. In the pl-peridotite group, where plagioclase generally occurs in clusters surrounding spinel or in aggregates aligned along preferential bands, its composition is relatively calcic, ranging from An 80 to An 93 (Table 8) .
Phloeopite
Trace quantities of phlogopite have been detected in some of the amph-peridotites and also in one sample of sp-lherzolite (Z-42). Two analyses ( [Watson, 1980] .
Major Element Composition
The major element composition of samples of Zabargad peridotites was determined by standard X ray fluorescence methods with a Philips PW 1950 unit [Franzini et al., 1975; Leoni and Saitta, 1976] . FeO was determined by colofimetry, MgO by atomic adsorption spectrometry (AAS), and H20 + gravimetrically.
The major elements composition of the Zabargad sp-lherzolites (Table 10) is very close to that of sp-lherzolites of mantle derivation tabulated by Maaloe and Aoki [ 1977] and to Ringwood's [1975] average pyrolite. The pl-peridotites (Table 11) 
Rare Earth Element Composition
Rare Earth Element (REE) analyses of Zabargad rocks (Table 14) [Wass and Rodgers, 1980] . Such an enrichment is usually ascribed to contamination by metasomafic fluids high in large ion lithophile elements (LIL) [Frey and Green, 1974; Shimizu, 1975; Ottonello, 1980; Wass and Rodgers, 1980; Bailey, 1982] with the contaminant being either interstitial to grain boundaries [Ottonello, 1980] or contained within the peridotit•ic minerals [Frey and Green, 1974] . (Figure 14) . Among the rocks of this group, Z-206 has the highest overall REE content and lower (La/Sm) enrichment factor, probably related to its anomalous P205 content (Table 13) [Ringwood, 1979] Modal plagioclase content increases from left to right. 
LREE depleted relative to chondrites. A small Eu anomaly is

Transition Element Composition
The Cr, Co, Ni, and Sc contents of the Zabargad peridotites, determined by instrumental neutron activation analysis [Treuil et al., 1973] , are presented in The major element composition of the Zabargad sp-lherzolites is compared (Table 10) ; however, they contain definitely more Ca, A1, Na, and K than Dick and Fisher's [1984] computed oceanic peridotites (Table 10) ; that is, they appear to be less "residual". Actually, some of the sp-lherzolites, such as sample Z-37, show a relatively low Mg/(Mg + •Fe) ratio, a modal composition (Table 1) nearly coincident with undepleted upper manfie estimates [Carter, 1970] , and a major element composition close to that of Ringwood [1975] pyrolite. Moreover, the spinel chemistry of these samples, 'particularly the very low Cr/(Cr + A1) ratio (Figure 9 ), 'suggests that they were not subjected to significant partial melting. This assumes that during partial melting, Cr and Mg partition with the solid and A1 with the melt, so that spinel in undepleted peridotires is Al-fich but becomes more chromiferous with the degree of partial melting [Irvine, 1967; Dick, 1977 Ringwood [1966a Ringwood [ ,b, 1975 Ringwood [ , 1979 concerning the content of the earth's mantle in siderophile elements. As noted by Langmuir et al. [1977] , the observed fractionation is caused neither by an early stage of intense partial melting in the mantle (in which case Ti would be more depleted than Ni) nor by continental crust segregation. Rather, it is due to fractionation during condensation or accretion from the solar nebula or to fracfionafion during core separation.
The fractionation should have been determined primarily by the siderophile tendency of the elements [Ringwood, 1979] combined with the effect of the gravitational field. These effects were probably enhanced by the effect of pressure on the crystal field stabilization energy (CFSE) of transition elements in silicate solid phases. The CFSE increases with pressure/depth in the mantle due to contraction of metal-ligand interatomic distances [Bums, 1970] . This effect, particularly evident for elements with high CFSE (i.e., Co 2+ and Ni 2+ in octahedral coordination), should have resulted in composiional gradients in the mantle, with the upper mantle being depleted preferentially in high CFSE elements. The observed depletion of alkalies in upper mantle rocks compared to solar system estimates could be due to their volatility [Ringwood, 1979] . However, the depletion in alkalies, phosphorous, and La in some of the Zabargad lherzolites could be also due to minor partial melting, probably related to adiabatic decompression during upwelling.
In order to test this hypothesis we have plotted the Zabargad ultramarie compositions in a di-q-ol-pl normarive tetrahedron (Figure 19) , where the experimental phase boundaries for the fo-an-di-SiO2 system at 10 kbar under anhydrous conditions [Presnall et al., 1979] Values are expressed in parts per million. (Figures 15a and 15b) . On the basis of major and trace element composition, either the "consanguineous" or the "exotic" melt hypothesis could explain the pl-peridotites. A possible objection to the "consanguineous melt" hypothesis is that if the melt fraction which produced the pl-peridotites was generated by partial melting at the "cusp" of the sp-lherzolites, a temperature of about 1250øC would have been required. Such temperatures upon further ascent would have led to substantial reequilibration within the pl-lherzolites facies stability field. This is contrary to observations, in so far as protogranular sp-lherzolites are preserved and abundant at Zabargad, some only showing incipient reequilibration in the form of thin Na-rich plagioclase rims on spinel, different in composition from the Ca-rich plagioclase of the pl-peridotites.
The "exotic melt" hypothesis is compatible with evidence suggesting that the formation of the pl-peridotites was limited to structural planes within the Zabargad sp-lherzolite body, in so far as the pl-peridotites tend to show porphyroclastic or cataclastic textures, contrary to the sp-lherzolites. If the exotic melt injections occurred along preferential structural planes, and acted as localized heat sources, some reequilibration might have taken place in the surrounding rocks, with localized secondary melting of low-T melting components, i.e., breakdown of clinopyroxene and/or recrystallization of Na-rich to Na-poor clinopyroxene, and of Al-rich to Cr-rich spinel. However, these processes would not affect sp-lherzolites farther removed from the injections.
The fact that Wells'[ 1977] two-pyroxene geothermometry gives similar temperatures for the sp-lherzolites and the pl-peridotites (Table 5) 
Effects of Contamination bv H20
The REE distribution between H20 vapor and solid phases is strongly influenced by pressure: REE tend to be preferentially stabilized in the H20 vapor as pressure increases. Experimental data on the partitioning of Sm between H20 and diopside indicate an increase of stabilization of Sm in the fluid by a factor of 3x103 in the pressure range 5 to 30 kbar [Mysen, 1979 [Mysen, , 1983 . Experimental data between other solid phases and H20 vapor within the same pressure range [Mysen, 1979] and at lower pressures [Cullers et al., 1973; Zielinski and Frey, 1974] , combined with crystal/crystal REE partitionings [Ottonello, 1980 [Ottonello, , 1981 , and references therein], allow estimates of REE bulk solid/H20 vapor distribution factors for peridotite assemblages at various pressures ( Figure  23 ). These calculations cannot be extended to derive H20 vapor/melt distribution factors at H20 saturation, in as much as the bulk peridotite/melt distribution for these elements is a complex function of the degree of melting. The decrease in the REE H20/melt partition values with increasing pressure is due to the network-modifying effect of H20 on the structure of the silicate liquid [Flynn and Burnham, 1978] . (According to the water-magma mixing model of Burnham [1975] In terms of solution chemistry, the equilibrium distribution of REE between vapor phase and silicate melt can be described by
REE3+(v) + 3(OH)(m) = REE(OH)3(m) (2)
The mass action effect suggests that the stabilization of trivalent REE in the melt increases with the third power of hydroxyl molality. According to calculations of 1-t20 solution in silicate melts on equimolal basis the hydroxyl activity is insensitive to composition effects [Burnham, 1975] . The third power of hydroxyl equimolal solubility, derived from the experimental equimolal solubility curve [Burnham, 1975] Figure 23 with the H20 vapor/melt REE distribution trends at the same pressures. We note that (1) pressure has an inverse effect on the H20 vapor/melt and H20 vapor/spinel peridotite REE equilibria, and (2) Eu is stabilized preferentially in the H20 vapor in equilibrium with a silicate liquid relative to other REE, while no Eu anomaly can be derived from the existing H20 vapor/solid experimental data. (The Eu anomaly could be due to the formation of complexes of the type Eu (OH)2 in the liquid, whose stabilization depends on the second power of OH activity (and not on the third power as for other REE).) H20-rich fluids rising from deeper mantle levels or released by upward intruding melts tend to be oversaturated in REE relative to the country rock due to the decrease of solubility during decompression and to the pressure gradient effect on the REE stabilization in the vapor phase. The degree of oversaturation depends on poorly known parameters, as
•presence of anionic ligands other than OH [Flynn and Burnham, 1978; Balashov and Krigman, 1975 [Mysen, 1983] indicate that if the molar proportion of CO2 in the vapor phase is increased, the vapor/diopside distribution value for Sm decreases. Moreover, if the total pressure is increased, the CO2 vapor/diopside distribution factor increases, as observed also in H20/diopside equilibria.
The vapor/sp-peridotite REE distribution trend shown in 2. The Zabargad pl-peridotites can be considered either as mixed portions of residuum and a small melt fraction, which was not removed after a minor, localized peritectic melting event, or as resulting from incorporation of an exotic melt fraction through localized injections into the ascending lherzolite body. Though both hypotheses are consistent with trace element data, the second hypothesis agrees better with field and petrographic data. The exotic melt probably derived from a deeper source in the mantle, similar in composition to the sp-lherzolites. The Zabargad pl-peridotites could be an example of mantle material with a small trapped melt fraction, related to the low-velocity zone inferred to be present in the upper mantle beneath oceanic and continental rifts. The basaltic dikes crossing the Zabargad lherzolites probably represent more recent, shallower events of melt injection which affected the rising mantle body close to the surface.
3. The Zabargad amph-peridotites show evidence of metasomatic contamination by H20-rich fluids which were probably injected locally into the ascending lherzolite body.
The metasomatic fluid could either be derived from within the same mantle by processes of autometasomatism or be related to degassing of alkali-rich or even carbonatitic melts. As suggested by Roden et al. [1984] for St. Paul amphperidotites, the Zabargad amph-peridotites could be a potential source of alkali basalt magma by small degrees of partial melting. The metasomatic processes which affected the Zabargad lherzolite are perhaps related to the extensive mantle metasomatism thought to affect incipient rift zones [Bailey, 1978] . 
